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M mAPLEINESHOr, A Little Matrimonial Dream v Mra. J. H: Flock, of London, Ont.,
the best medlcal Three cases of mystery, the 

that Canada afforded. cepted solutions of which never sat-
__________ . ____ ,Her husband was a prominent phy- many persons, have been several lannuaees with «. n.™.»
FT '3®A?TER I.V.—(Cont’d) , temples, and it was with a some. ZnZ' W his skul and that of his m?d1^ rcvlved ■* the «me time, or Austrian* «Sent and bore a

r WliSSiSSaSl 31=~~Tm ÈBeSI bESSSmms ü§sk- thcrew-ill be a necessity for a little “If they don’t hear more than dej of divéstmn corr.ee a aI) disor- h *?• neph?w> Arch" Other ^persons living in South
r exertion-eik-y^ur part i You're a enough of the day’s doings before and speedy cure forZlilLît pos‘“ve firmation * C°”' Ame,ica claim all*> to have seen

wee bit lazy you know.” bed-time,, they are singularly for- pep5iaand^Constipation DyS" sion to deal wfth Z Li him and a French writer asserts
“Not at ail,” replied Charlie, tunate. The men of Sir Phillip’s * Constipation uncle and lhl oue^ttn ^ îh° l t8 that ho Bpen4 Bpveral days as his

as he threw himself once moMkin- time, Charlie evidently under- "Frult-a-tives" are sold by all deal- Dauphin of FriZ W h»», *j guest on an Argentina farm. It I
■^o an easy-chair. “Most energet- etood coortesy better than you and frs at 50c a box, a for $2.50, or trial by the case of tte t Al, 18 said that the late Dr. Helfert,

i ever seen. I wish you'd your conférés.” box, 25c, or may. be obtained from dorff or TU R ,,7k Naun- the Austrian historian,
[tea, I’m awfully thirsty. "I don’t know that. Maude,” Cruit-a-tives. Limited. Ottawa. before a commission b^oug¥ communication with the missing
Lb anything that aggra- replied the baronet smiling; "other — netore a commission of the French man and the papers that he left will
K, it’s being thrown out times, other manners. I happened ,• , Tf • ...... be carefully examined. Others who,
i'ds are running.” to begin life before the era of "slang' , Williamson little dreamed how . f* 18 a question if the- present it is said, heard from him regular- home until the early hburs of the

"n off, you mean,” re- and short pipes, that is all. Excuse keeny be was being studied ; that ‘attest in these cases will lead to ly were Dr. von Harbeleir, his at- morning 1
_ , T .Maude wickedly ; "and me if I still adhere to the tradi- eyes’ accustomed for years to read j™ J'reduction of any substantia] torney, and Baron von Abaco, who Manifestly is it unfair, but in
^ght I inquire if you intend that tions of my youth.” ’ we^ looking through him and P t, ‘ 14 18 believed that Emper- retired some years ago to German Germany this question has now®
j/Our wife shall always ring the Charlie Williamson bit his lips readm8 him as if he were a print- ®r >ra«cj? "°8ePb has positive New Guinea. been answered in a way which wilfYS
**}}' , somewhat at this retort. His brow edbook- , , hé^tenLnT f.Archdivke Jo- These stories and many others of P^aso the earnest taxpayers, and

I..be8 Your pardon,” cried clouded, and Maude saw at once 1 ?0?U„lYeady to belP hlm> fL - h* ’ 8ald that a Blmilar nature will be brought Probably prove a terror to the late |
Charlie springing hastily from his that ...e air was charged with mu>cdSlr Phillip, "but he, displays }?_4b€’archives of the Russian and before the Austrian court, but it night birds, writes a correspondent 
«eat. No, of course not. I really electricity. Whatever her real feel- a most marvellous indifference to- °ou.T8 are all the records seems quite safe to say that what- of the Pall Mall Gazette. To the

forgot for the moment.” mgs with regard to her cousin ''ards helping lnmself. The more fL ,!”® !“nthe suPP0Bed death of ever may be the decision there will village of Zarkau, near Glogau, in
that we had not been married might be, and of those it is probable Z ta k to hlm> 41)o more undecided tn° lzaupmn. always be a large number of per- Silesia, must be given the honor

5en years, ' cried Maude, laughing, she herself at this time was hardly appears to he as to what line Un®. of the curious things about eons who will insist that Johann of installing a system of automatio
Thinks,-- she continued as he aware, she was much too fond of . lte "e would like to adopt. He’s the lichborne case, it has been Orth was not wrecked off the South electric lighting for the streets. The

Fang.^ttow you shall have some him not to tremble at the idea of a tbe boy will be utterly Ibst said, was the readiness with which American coast and that he lived electric lights burn every night
quarrel between him and her guar- w,thout “e has something to do. Let People who might have been expeo- for many years after the time of from the outskirts of Glogau 
dian. “*m Maude marry without ted to know better supported the the reported sinking of the Santa through the village of Zarkau, »

Sir Phillip was capable of being ttlat’ end .though they would make claim of Arthur Orton, the impos- Margherita, In cases of death un- dlstance of about a kilometer, until 
of immense assistance to Charlie in “P T ‘"î Y8*® lncome, two-thirds ?or- Me found believers of his story der unusual circumstances there are 10 o’clock at a mutual cost to the
his start in life. It would be very ot 'th.lch’ ,by the way, would be ®°me brother officers of Roger invariably some people who are community in general. Then they
painful to her should those two contributed by her, they will be Uchborne in Guilford Onslow, who Willing to believe stories of possible are switched out. 
come to hitter words. The lightning an unhappy couple. 1 can’t have £av« the claimant about $75,OQO to even if improbafaja-eecapes At each end of this kilometer
was aboard ; it was imperative to ,t; 1 ,must my trust fairly "8ht for^his rights,” and above stretch, on an iron pillar, stands a
save the outbreak of the storm if °ut’ ,fnU my bright-eyed Maude ad ln the Dowager I^ady Tichborne, V ^----------- small iron cupboard lighted by *
possible. baPP.!]y married, before I go to who accepted him as a son. LINLH’HGOW CASTIE tiny electric light. Those persons

"Come, Charlie,” the said, "it's ,so di8r 14 °ut> as they say. \\*th" THE TICHBORNF PARF ___- who are out after 10 o’clock wish-
nearly time to dress for dinner, ,l,ek 1 “nfht to get something at - - bL *, n|g to have their way lighted must
and I w.ant somebody to help to !l0I,Kv 1 llave interest and claims, was famous not only on account of “y “e Restored as Scotch Mcmor- insert a ten pfennig piece into a slot
carry all this embroidery work up- 41,4 14 ls lhe old parable, ‘Wond- tbe atten.-on that it attracted but ia* to King Edward. in the side of the iron cupboard,

cried stairs for me while I take Aunt ,ro-us many are the mouths, and , 0 from the fact that it was the There are two ,,1™.. „ Tben the nine lamps placed along
Charne. "Like my luck, wasn't it? Margarets tea to her.” Her little fe"'arc the loaves and fishes.’” pngest modern trial before an Eng- morial in Scotland to Wine- ^ tbis stretch burst forth into a 
the run of the season, of course.” ruse Was successful, and she car- ,.As (?T. Çtiarlie, he concerned. lsh ™urt- The claimant was the improvement of Holvrood^a’ 4^'elve minute life, thus enabling

les, so far replied Sir Phil- ned her offended cousin off in tri- bl.rnse'f httk regarding the future. | brought from Australia at the ex- ]ape anj the restoration of f inlhV ,the Pass<?n6«r to find his way m
lip, and we killed. If you hadn’t umph ; Sir Phillip subsiding into a ïa?,.b? nP4 Setting, thanks to Sir ,l4nse of Lady Tichborne, who had gow Palace The former 2 lightness to his or her house.

Y b®en qulte 8V. .h?rd °.n old Gham- book, as if all unconscious of the Phllhp j liberality with his horses, I ”cyer bpl*eved that her son Roger j find most favor pofsiblv because of • ,The scheme >« working in a sat-
pion, you would have been there to ire he had raised. a Socd three days a week to ! ,lad perished with the foundering the idea that with HnU ^ tu M lsfactory way, and it seems quite
see, but you young ones always will - hounds? Of course he meant to do | 4be, ship Belle on which oughly habitable K ‘t I Probable that other German viL
riduaI!ttle ]ealoas ”.............................. CHAPTER V. something Boinc day, hut it would ^ had taken passage at Valparaiso Q„Yn might use the ancient oa 'ag€s and towns will fellow the

■ ™Y:;.“LchÆ smxres agir iîa*,’a % £ ^isssvsLhs: m ■
“k* *»*«?..

,Well> you were. The old story, man-like vouna felbiw Thi fl s" 40 do it! "Such nonsense, ! Portions and is said to have borne h? ruins rh; • it P’ 18 -----
riding against another man instead of these failing he looked uno/it Ma,.ld<?' -vou know, as if a fellow j httle. resemblance to the real Roger perhaps’the better D?i«8„th€i f",8® Abor,*,nal Alans One of Strange ” 
of rich, g to hounds.” i when Chari e had some slight ex ?°»ld d« half-a-doZen things at a i Tichborne. His story while in some fhe ^ Sights at Anglo-Jnp Fair.
pYhV°U "“Y tbe fillish’ Sir perience of the iZw would l2 tlme o.r was m business. Of course \ P°mts cxmvtncing was as a whole I Pa1ace^^ which is some w ha? sautte At th At t
Phillip ( inquired lhe young Jady. quickly knocked out of him the I'Y 1 m huntmK like all other Pretty flimsy. He confessed in 1895, ! ancj heavy lookimr th h !, Hnn =^1 AnSlO"Japanese Exposi- 

Yes, I was so fortunate; there latter was a more seri.ms faîfl’t u fe,,°ws ; when that’s over I shall i three year before his death, that 1 p|aoe of Ms™ nL Vo *blrtb‘ h°n at London Japanese landscape
is always a certain amount oHiu-k m'gllt be that if hi nf- ^ : make up my mind.” I he was th son of a butcher of 'r ),Y t'2Q t T °f So"tTSr’ m, Fa,rd<,Pers haye turned large tracts
in being one of the select few at the h^eousin such hive ™ f tltJ'®fd ! Maude laughed and shook her ! Wapping and that his name » in Rcotlln^ Jame8 ^V- of «ower gardens dotted with
end of such a run as to-day’s,”. this earth!incss in his d nrY'Y* i head : she be8an to think that i reality was Arthur Orton. Yet fmnrition nf fore'*arned by an quaint Japanese houses, and there 

“Not many fellows up at the but .ulll 2r ^hill,'n m d ’ un!css 6he chose a profession for ! in spite of all this, said a London af piYld " F' n •C°?1D* d,8as4er ,18 a magn^.cent exhibit of the arts, I 
finish, oh ?” inquired Char He. what mLdilv Gharlie it would remain unchosen i newspaper at the time of Sir Hen M : ,n ‘4a Greets the crafts ancf industries of Japan.

"Only two, I think, besides my- his experience of life’ alfhnnl'h ln ' He was 50 terribly facile ; army. | r>" Tichborne’s death, "even to this the* town 'SrrYï ‘î0j tC 0S® Jy 1 . ^ pa,r.ty, of Amus- the people of-
S'eli and the hunUcnan,” replied wlmlnJcim/ , , a bar, navy ! Yes thev would nil day one may come across tho°e who k i ,.war<^ tw<) ribs j ten called the oldest race in fhe
the baronet lazily. "Your V- ^TZallti do as ‘«ig as it ’wasn’t business; still lintjn that tile Vrîhur Or- fJreFalkirk § th®.“igh4b®- | ^ W,‘° in the northern plrt
noir, joung Barkhy, by the way, co^j, ,mt t * Î "as that he considered low, though no fcon w^o died in poverty in Maryle- f'hom>nli ^ l OI? oc,^ a i ° /^aPan» arp nlso attracting much
one of the pair. He rides well, thY fttle and ci"?. Ü af^r ». man alive could have had less com bone twelve year? ago was the real nn 1 T ° ^ ?'\cl,et|ner’ bent I a4tent^°P- There are but few of
fellow.” InsiiZ liX, h,m th/VUgh aJ1 ception of what that most indefinite Sir Roger.” 6 ,n8tr?Jctl<?8,4bat ! 4he™,kf4> though at one-time they

“He was capitally mounted and f € ^a< ,se€n *00 many term might mean _ ro>al swans should be kept . doubtless held a great part of Ja-
had luck,” returned Charlie sub been ml ?f bittTr"'llos?.cou.rs® H Sir Phillip, alive quite to the JOHANN SALVATOR. down to a dozen. pan Their faces bear but little rc-
lon)y. -He was just in my posi- husband's sin i„ thu“c?pwt hé ?Siri4®f 4hc thought that if The application filed in tjie court »ttrart^he t ■ ,whith li4tI« «d t"h îh ?Pt?,e^paT,®s® 
tioi -a few days ago ; came to grief had known men ro-Pptt> Cnarlie showed no particular de- at Vienna for the reeistration nf ■ 4 tbe fve- Linlithgow Palace ai?d is thought that their®»st> h , , bée„kqr,rcHymCr”i„Wcd° byCwomre„haodf ^ 4o «"ter the arnfy, it might be the <feaTh oi the lrchS^ johann P>'6 and Wl11 8®°" b« «tinct.

Sir Philhp, however, had evident- j similar stamp He shrank fr. ?n u® for hlm to devote himself to Salvator is evidently going to Yr2„ll P a d lk,e to soe ',4 _J
ly no inclination to prolong the the thought that his buslr-ess °f Some description. The cause more trouble tu thelegal au- Thef é fa"d ,Judlal0Usly restored. y ei - ^
discussion, for turning tv Maude, ! should nnke simh «fd! f i baronet s interest lay in these two thorities than they had antiemated Pbe e,d«st parts, the east and west ^ Wf
he asked how she and her aunt had j s(.]f i,;,i ,ha , ? f 4 f<’.r ,}Wj1 d;rect-ions. They might listen to The summons to “all persons k„v" 8,d1s* wor.e bui 4 m tbe fifteenth ^nWtBAfmgt
spent their day. j was (hlllcll]t to S()j thaTprobiem at the Horse Guards. He had ing knowledge of the Archduke” to în“lGSff ’ Le nexyost, the northjide, &tlopd[ODdhs- curc» cold», heels
^Charlie Williamson paid slight | He cross-exam IrLî also several old friends who had de- inform the court uf the facts has IZ 1 2JL V*- 10ng,n^;! entrance was ih,o.t «d !«"-*, ••• 23 ceau.

.attention to their conversation: his insidmntilxr .,• r^‘ ■Kainham vot^d themselves to the turmoil and brought forth mnnv ciqrip, m■ a ”rawbridge on the east, where -----------—------ -----------------
y ho 1 c thoughts were still absorbed SHf ZtZrZ*'vicissitudes of a ciiy în of Ze Z upon a rn Z »r=hway evrmounted by the

in the grevious fact that he, who j KZ’ li^ts Znt Shétonîd ®it!<®r dllcction ^ was prepared foundation tha^no aZtion ********> r®"
consiticretl lie had made some repu- j not say Sometimes she tlmimht i to do, hls best for young William- be paid to them, but there are n °! *“ olf®r 1b“,,dmg
tat on on his farst appearance with there was an understanding he ' ™n’ ,but tbere was no getting others which will be thoroughly in- °n entering by tile present door-
Ashby Crawler s hounds, had l.t- tween the COusinl éoZiZ fa I C,lukr * to mak<? a“ Section hI vestigated. 0 * * way on the south side tbe guard
téb i run'nfT Cre m Ut, ht bought there was’a posith-e «! 1 p!®adcd for “«** time to make up The Archduke, it will be remem- R?™ tV* fh® ,nfht.’ where the
lént lv lTlSOn' ,Be Fat u" gagement, and sometimes shTca^e I hl8 mmd’ and at twenty-two this did bered, abandoned the Austrian Re8ent Murray died ; in the centre
!nIaYp,l |nt, f P a,tl'!8 ,hlSr H1_ to the conclusion that tlrcro wés ! ̂ al4o8ether unreasonable, court—some said because he had a if.Yfln f'uadrangl® ^ a fountem

z- P ", . 1K tlaugling las nothing hut pure brotherly and si= i 4ba4. 16; as fnr as a few months distaste for the world and others : » . y aljles V». of which that
mud-encilisted spurs on lus fingers terly feeling between them Rhe went, though if he were engaged because he did not secure political 'n,f|'on4 °f Holyrood is a copy. The 
^■h87ne e me' Fuddeniy it had'questioned them both but îd l°' and anxic,,ls to marry, LisYou- favors that he wished-fell in love a Zw® ‘"7 fir.®P'ace as..b,8 V 
S ” ""1'5 illm- what did Sir milled she could make nothing of one, would suppose the para- with Milli Stubel, the premier dan- “Jai|way arch and the parliament 
Phillips change of dress mean ? it. A more transparent «Z» ,mou"4 °bject nf his life would be sense, married her in London and ZV8 fcet 1®ng’ wltb a note-
w’lhfs 2 1 7 ad fuC f° gr,et’ «miner it was scarce possiHe to" ° >4aln » 8tart of some sort as then took her to sea on the steam- 1 rninTT-'P‘T resUj'ed-, 14
and this discarding of Ins hunting- conceive. A mere child- could bavé ÎP?ed,ly « Possible. Whether er Santa Margherita and disap- i* 7 ,gt!y’.ïn'i 7”,ggeai was «imply to conceal the j ,wn the drift of guilcle-s Amt Î?18 ,wer® the “se- ard whether peared. According to the generally Pas8a8o from it leads to the chapel,
fact .Regarding their sporting feats j Margaret when she «.mmenced-Z ;^a"dc were seriously interested in accepted story he was last seen The loom in which Queen Mary was
men do lie consumcdly and that questioning and the cTus.Zhad e^Y1?^8*™®114' was the problem ‘when he set- sail from Buenos Ayres bürû 18 a gr{,at contrast in point of 
there are men whose deeds, over agreed (hat she was not ts L Slr Pbillip set himself to solve for Valparaiso. J S1/e, t“.tba4 which witnessed her
their claret, scarce correspond with present in their confidence A* >he baron®4 P»œd the garden While it is evident that the Santa a" 8 bl.r4h Edmbur8b Castife'- At
those witnessed m the field, Mr. It was Maude. I think who had 8n»oklng a nambcr one Manilla and Margherita was lost it is asserted *b®n?'rt?'«o®4 corncr a spiralI stair- 
W.Hmmson was well aware. Again made this stipulation She knew "acdltat>»8 K-avely over this point, that “Johann Oorth” never soiled Z "P *? Quf" Margaret's
W*#mU^i£_baronet s neatly that Aunt Margaret never had k«2 K'‘T W8,8 a conversation going on on her, or if he did that he was b°wpr. 4bo most perfect little ... 
eased extremities, St*'l*efi~«iait-_an£thing to herself,- and it was < î** drawing-room that, would sa'pd from the wreck. An engin- ‘JZjiZZ’ V* ^ ’Y’ !eXf' 
ally ejaculating, "The blessed old^^arcë' TTL-eT? shr-wYld f.„aj hat"e enlightened him considerably eer named Banaux has offered him- Sonal without. There is a tin? look 
bur \,g; I really must show him mow rcZot on b»‘ have heard it. 7 »elf as a witness before the court Z ’ and bprY,h® « Baid to
up exclaimed, laughing- a n ttl e - 2 for cM ho fr sayiDg that he saw Orth after ti e forT 4he,retur" of her

•Ha, Sir l’billip, now I come to sheer ndrtd.imo usn Ys Y l T  *----------- time of the alleged wreck and help bl‘sband- J“f* If, from Flodden.
thmtc of It, you've hud a ducking, deed Mrs. B,,inham exYcdngh WllFn 4,1« yellow streak begins to tf hl™ ,to find »" “fBtancia” in the Zmedke2l° fort- adj!lnc4s of
Iroin the way hounds were running He delighted when Maude was nY w«rk out of some people they have d,BPu4ed zone, between Chile and aad fortress, dungeons
When I last saw them, you must present to talk t" I.Î.Tunt U a fit of th® blues. Argentina and afterward visited and a torture chamlmr.
have crossed Haoningley Brook, that engagement was 'quite an A- advertisement in a German hun 8®v®ral tim®8’
rtZrlttZ Vt °f y<JUr lu,n ins ;"d'.crtisod affair ; and when Mrs. newspaper—"Fritz X., an experi- LEADS SOLITARY LIFE 
things with most suspicions celer- j Rainham settled down to a thor- pnced accountant, desires a face A ... , V, Y ,

I * "Not 2 «H " y°U “l' oi'Kbly womanly gossip concerning as cashier. For the security of „w “h"" !C uSo” f' 
i Not a tall, ietu rued the baron- their future, to affect the most patrons he would state that he is 7 sclentlB" ,M- °. Ix-
»-^dn,y UGieu turning to Maude .lie' exéremc astonishment, winding up afflicted with two wooden legs." “2 2 comn,’.ar‘dpd the Bel- Why should sober minded citi-

EZ , f f ,tbe °'d'iby having her in that "it may hi------ ' grcHc iI Zoo1’0'v*'™ l° ‘7 Ant" zens who are in their homes and
MASSES ■? T**; a?d * ®*y not be” state from Of 7 |f A ! met on thé^dôn HV?if8 hc Bafe in bed by 10 o'clock at night

fcyHHyhoots quite the j wludh the dear lady had just con- tthlBOVnit BWffW*fl é Lt rt A°deB .» P»? lighting taxes for others who,
j ceived she had at last emerged. I j 8 "îf'i’ llfemwith Ins , being of a jovial turn of mind, pre-
! Careless, pleasure-seeking Char- “ÜV’ “7*.was2f <Hs°tbYkh^Th '̂ • Th® m?n fer ,U> s4ay in cafes, clubs or bass

23 ccuU* was ot extinguished bearing, spoke until midnight and do not retufi
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“No, 1 aC^it, you of that, but 
you’re not quite so^«iÙ}-4cr us 
you ought to be. Here comes the 
tea, and Sir Phillip with it.”

As she spoke, the baronet follow
ed the servant with the tea-service 
intq»the room. He had thrown off 
his hunting things, and was now at
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shooting-coat, 
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